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Beginning Monday,

iinumg until lurther notice, wc will sell patent
medicines at the following prices :

Lydia Pinkham's Comp $ .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05
S.S.S. Large size 1.25

Small
Paine's Celery Compound 75

Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75
Fcnner's Kidney Remedy 75

Warner's Safe Cure 90
Peruna 75

Kilmer's Swamp Root 75

Hood's Sarsaprilla., 75

Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, $1.25, and 1.50 remedies

at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

2riw 'hints IfmiRMticr.
Elm and Bridge Strceta.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDN'lvSDAY, SICITKM BICK 5, l'JOO.

FIRE INSURANCE
. AM) .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..'- -

C. 11. JIB &

TlOXESTA, PA.

All LeadliKj Comianlen
Jteprenentcd.

Wild Lands, Farms, IFounei
tC Lot fur Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sow Advorllseinenls.

.1 lill I OH, All.
lAinmors. Ad.
Pull's Coilojro. Ad.
Niitwiloii t Chirk, Ad.
Nhoritl' Jaiiiloson. Silo.
Hopkins. Ad. And locals.
Tionosta Cash Store. Loeals.
Davis riiarmacy. Ad and locals.

School rIioos nt Hopkins. It
Oil market closed nt $1.25.
Oil and gas loasos at this ollloo.
You can got 't at Hopkins' store.
Don'l bo leenlvol, cash only gets the

bout prices. T. C. S. It
AgontMcCray sold Zl Niagara and

7 Toronto excursion tickets yostorday
morning-- ,

Mrs. Hunt, wifo of W. (.
Hunt of Oil City, diod at her home Mon-
day night of this week, agod 70 years.

It will do you ood to tako a oep at
tho now shirts and tics just opened at
Hopkins' store. Thoy aro beauties. It

Wanted. Girl to cook ami dogonoral
housework. Good wages paid. Writo
I'ostoflloo 15ox 1J, Tidiouto, I'enn'a. fit

Keop abreast of thu times and. buy
goods whoro overy dollar has full pur-
chasing power ami brings you bout value.
T. C. 8. It

Wantud Active parlies to soil tea,
coiloe apices aud baking powder to lam-llio- s.

Liboral commission allowed. Ap-

ply to Grand Union Tea Co., S3 West
iAing Avo., Dubois, I'a. 3t

Tho old U n i verbalist ehurcli building
has boon purchasod by John Gorow, who
is romodoling and materially enlarging
tho same, and will establish a tirst-cla- ss

bakery and restaurant there.
Charles A. 1'cterson, district attorney

of Warren uouuty, diod at tho Kauo hos-
pital Sunday ovcuing. Ho had been
oporatcd upon for an obstruction of tho
bowels, but was too weak to withstand
tho shock.

Thoro's a considerable nut in tho prico
of patent medicines at tho Davis riiarm-
acy theso days, which f'lot is attracting
tho attention of buyers ton largo extant.
Seo new ad. In this issue, note tho prices
and govern yoursolf accordingly. It

Nolo tho now ad. of Scowdon cfc Clark
In this issue. They havo certainly a fmo
lino ol stovos and ranges in stock. Their
stock of all kindi ot hardware is niore
cotnploto than ever, and in price they
aro down to a vory narrow margin.

For overy variety of fruit or veota-bl- o

call on Amslor. His stock is eoin-plot- o,

fresh and fine. No stale goods al-

lowed to accumulate, nud prices are al-

ways at tho lowest notch. Grocorlos of
extra line quality, confectionery, ami the
like. You can't go amiss. 2t

Tho season is on when tha fatal mis-

take Is mado in gathering and eating tho
toadstool instead of tho mushroom. The
distinction between tho two sooms to bo
so fine that about tho only euro way to
toll the dilloronco is if you cook and cat
thorn ami live they aro mushrooms ; if
you die they aro toadstools.

Tho DerrUk's monthly oil roport for
August shows that in Pennsylvania 807

new wells wore completed, a decrease of
7. In production there was a docreaso of
l.trjA barrels. There are 1,131 rigs and
drilling wells. In northwestern Ohio
and Indiana 105 wells were completed
with a now production of 8,157 barrols.
Thorn wero 00 dry holes.

Kvery roadr of the uroat Philadel-
phia Sunday Pits noxt Sunday (Sep-

tember 0) will receive free a pioco of
sheet music which counot be purchased
at any music store for loss than 50 cents.
It is entitled "At an Ole Virginia Wed-

ding," and is certain to become one of
the most popular selections of tho year.
Tho only way to get It Is with noxt Sun-

day's Philadelphia Pt ca and you should
order a copy from your newsdealer at
unco.
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Undo lienjamin May, no doubt the
oldest person in Forest county, celebrat-
ed bis 9'!d birthday Monday. Mr. May
retains his faculties to a remarkable de-

gree. He hears well, rends without
glasses, and, barring weakness, feels well
most of the time, oftou strolling out
among friends and enjoying a pleasant
chat.

E. C. Uovior, son of our townsman,
Kdwin Bevier, of tho Brookvillo Houso,
has boon designated by Senator J. G.

Mitchell as the beneficiary of the Thirty-sevent- h

Senatorial district free scholar-
ship at Stato College. Mr. Bevier is a
very worthy young man, and will bo an
honor and credit to the district in the
college. lSrookvillc Republican.

The new Titusville and Oil City line
of tho Central District Printing and Tel-

egraph company was completod yester-
day and is now open for business. This
will give the patrons just double the for-m-

facilities in tho service botwoon hore
and Oil City, and will bo greatly appre-
ciated. Titusville World. , This ought to
improve the service at tho Tionesta end
also.

Pocketpook Lost On Saturday eve-nint- r,

last John H. C'ropp lost bis pocket
book containing $80 in currency, u noto
made payable to himself, tax receipt, and
other papers by which samo can bo readi-
ly idoutiflod. Tho book Is a largo one,
and was lost somewhere between this
place and his home on Cropp hill on tho
Tubbs run road. A liberal reward is of-

fered to tho flndor.
One of tho largost yellow rattlers that

has been killod hereabout this season
was dispatched by oue of tho partios go-

ing to Ploasantville last Saturday, near
Stewarts Hun postoflice. It measured
nonrly 4 foot and sported 11 rattles. Wo
could have doublod those measurements
quite easily and made this itom much
tnoro readablo, but figures will lie if you
aren't caroful, but wo won't.

"Tho laying on of hands," says an
exchange, "is said to be a sure cure for
the cigarette habit if attended to at the
proper time. Tho left hand should bo
placed upon tho youngstor's neck with n
gontlo but Arm pressure forward and
downward, bring the urchin in a propor
attitudo over the parental knee, then ap-

ply tho right hand whore it will do tho
most good. Two or three treatments will
generally effect a cure."

The veterans' rouuion to bo held at
Endorvor will be well at-

tended from all parts of tho county. Tho
good people of that hospitable com-
munity will not fall to provide for all
tho old soldiers and thoir families who
may be present, and will make them
feel at homo. The exercises will be bold
in a pleasant grove, and in case of rain,
which is not likoly from present appeal --

ances, shelter for all will bo provided.
It looks funny to see a full grown

and full feathered bird hanging around
one of its parents and lotting such parunt
provide all its food for it, but it is not a
bit funnier than to aoo a big chump of a
boy smoking a olgarotlo und getting (hi re
squaro meals a day, provided by the toil
of his old father, or a young woman who
lets her mother do the family washing
while sho plays a Strauss waltz on the
piano or works the head of a pug dog on
a doily. The time soon comes when the
old bird makes the young hunt for its
food or starve and tho same policy could
well be employed by many a father an J
mother.

Scott Smathers, of ilolen Furnace,
was very seriously itijured last Saturday
at Campbell's mill near Kiu7.ua. A train
is run out to tho woods from tho mill in
the morning and back in the evening,
which hours the workmen, teams, etc., to
und from their work. This train jumped
the track aud injured a number of the
uion more or less seriously, among whom
was young Smathers. He is a brother of
Mrs. Joseph Morgan and Mrs. II. E.
Moody of this place. Thoy wero made
aware of tho accident and Mr. Msrgau is
with tho injured man, but the exact ex-

tent ol his injuries is not known, except
that they are sorious.

lie v. C. C. Ituuiberger announced
last Sabbath evening that he would
preach his farewell sermon to tho Tio-

nesta congregation next Sabbath evening.
Ho expects to go to conference next
week aud will not return to this charge.
Dr. Kumberger has a host of friends in
this place who will be sorry to lose him
not only as minister, but as a citizen and

'neighbor as well.. During tho past year,
his individual efforts alone have boon the
means of securing wonderful improve-
ments in and about the church, and he
leaves the edifice in excellent condition
and without; any indebtedness. Wher-
ever may be his future station, his many
friends here hope his labors may be amid
plnasant surroundings. To him aud his
estimable family the good wishes of a
largo circle of Tionosta friends aro

A

Tho annual meeting of tho W. C. T.
U. for (ho election of oflioers and superiu-tnndon- ts

for the ensuing year was held
in the Sabbath school room of tho Pres-
byterian church, Friday evening, Aug.
31. Tho following is tho result: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph H. Dorickson ; First
Vico Pres., Mrs. Suie May Sharpe; Sec-

ond Vice Pres., Mrs. Samuel Haslet;
Treasurer, Mrs. Mary T. Irwin : Hoc.
Sec'y, Mrs. Nettie Adams j Cor. Sec'y,
Mrs. Kato B. Craig. SuborintondenU :

Evangelistic and Sabbath Observance,
Mrr. A. B. Kelly;; Soldiers and Sailors,
Mrs. Samuel Ilaslot; Mercy, Mrs.
Joseph Clark ; Mothers' Meetings, Mrs.
Kumberger; Assistant, Mrs. Henry;
Franchiso, Mrs. Frank Whittekin ; Lum-
bermen, Mrs. Jas. Hagcrty; Sabbath
School Work, Prison and Purity, Mrs.
Angus Carson ; Scientific Temperance
Instruction, Miss Nancy Morrow; Nar-
cotics, Mrs. Craig; assistaut, Mrs. John
Carson; Press and Tomperanco Litera-
ture, Mrs. Sharpe; Railroads, Mrs. John
Carson ; Parlor Meeliugs, Mrs. Mario
Hopkins ; Delegatus to the County Con-

vention of the W, C. T. U., to ba held at
Nebraska, Sept. 7th and 8th, Mrs. Jo-

seph Clark and Mrs. Kumborgor; Al-

ternates, Mrs. Whit'ekin and Mrs. Hag-ert-

More Hood Ball.

Tionesta was again defeated in an
oleven-inuin- g gaino with Plessantville,
on the hitter's grounds lust Saturday.
Tho game started with Tionesta at the
bat, and there was lively, close wont for
an inning or two when Tiones'a began
forging ahead. At tho ond of the 5th In-

ning the score stood 8 to 5 in favor of a,

in the soventh Ploasantville
scored two runs, and in the oighth by
the merest accident, brought in another,
tying tho seoro. Tho ninth and tenth in-

nings resulted in gooso eggs for both
teams, but In the eleventh Pleasantville
got a man to first by allowing tho ball to
hit him, and by a lucky hit by one of the
other pla ors, the runner came home,
ending the game, 9 to 8. The Pleasant-villli'.u- s

are greatly puffed up over win-

ning tho second game on a "scratch,"
and publish a challenge in tho Titusville
Herald lo play any elub in oitner Ve-

nango or Forest county for $100. If
Ploasantvillo has the "sand" to come
here aud play a return game they will
not feel so gay "after the ball is over."

Shoeiiiiiker-Osirc- od.

August 30th, guests nuinboring about
45 assembled at tho home of L. J. Os-gi-

of Endeavor, to witness tho mar
riage of their only daughter, Flora, to
James Shoemaker of Tionesta. Miss
Floronco Hussoll acted as organist and as
tho light strains of the wedding march
floated through the houso, aud the clock
struck the hour of half past seven, the
young couple marched into the parlor,
accompanied by Mr. aud Mrs. Richard
Gilsou, who acted as brides-mai- d and
grooms-ma- The corner whoro they
stood' was beautifully decorated with ev--

greens and hydrangeas. Kov. J.V.Mc-Aninc- h

pronounced the words that mado
thein mail and wife. After the many
congratulations were extended to the
newly wedded cnuplo tho gnosis wero In-

vited to the dinning-roo- to enjoy an
elegant suppi r. Thu tables were beauti-

fully decorated in flowers. After supper
was served tho tables wore cleared aud a
Cue variety of fruits was paased. Thoy
received many valuable presents, among
which was a lovely set of dishes pre-

sented by the biido's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Shoemaker will take a trip to Ni-

agara aud Toronto for a low days, after
which thoy will return to the bride's
parents, as their future home is yet un-

decided. May joy and happiness be
theirs is the wish of thoir many fiieuds.

Onk ok tub Guksts.

Wlti Hill.

Leonard Barnes, who h:d his leg brok-

en whilo working on Ross Run for M.F.
Catlln, is improving rapidly under tho
caro of Dr. Dolar.

Mrs. Dura Sbunk is visiting her par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Albert Bean, at
Brockwayville.

Mrs. Hand of Pittsburg is visiting her
slstor, Mrs. Ell Berlin.

Rev. Rich has been introducing his
wife to friends here the past week. He
prortched his last sermon of this nonfer-ene- e

year Sunday.
Tho Town Lino and Whig Hill schools

began Monday with Anna Anderson and
Mildred E. Catliu teachers rospeclivoly.

Some of the W. C. T. U. ladies of this
place will aitond tho convention to be
held at Nebraska on Friday ami Saturday
of this woek.

Mrs. Jane Tobey aud Mrs. Josic Mc-Cur-

aie guests at Wilbur Docker's.
Bert Day and family of Kolluttville

were guests of Mr. Sbunk on Sunday.
A number of the people from this

placo attended the Osgood reunion, held
on Germau bill last Saturday. They all
report a vory enjoyable timo.

Miss Minuio Ward roturned to New
Castle on Saturday.

loiter to (i. fY. Robinson.

Ttonc.ita, I'd.

Dear Sir: II. i I. Hooker A Co., Coop-erstow- n

N. Y., have sold paint for 42

years. D. T. McOown, of that (inn,
built a house in '85 aud paiuted Dovoe, of
course. Tho paint lasted ten years.

A year or two later, a neighbor built a

houso, and paiutod it lead and oil. The
neighbor's house was repainted twice in
tho samo timo.

This looks as if the neighbor's house
was painlod three times in eight or nine
years, and MoGown's onco iu leu years.
Wo aro not quite sine we tell tho talo as
it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe lead and
zinc last twice as long as lead and oil.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvob A Co.

South Dakota ami VTjumiiig.

Special excursion tickots will be sold
from Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railway, on Angust IMst,

Sept. 4th and 18th, to Deadwood, Spear- -

fish, Rapid City and Custer, S. 1)., and to

Caspor and Sheridan, Wyo., at one fare
plus fZ for the round trip. Good to re-

turn until October 31st, I'.Xi), Stop overs
allowed west of Omaha. For further in
formation call on or address W. S. How-

ell, G. E. P. A.. 381 Broadway, Now
York, or John R. Pott, 1). P. A., 4SI

William Si., Williamsport, Pa.

You can gut it at Hopkins' "tore. tf.

YOU AND Y0UK FRIENDS.

Miss Artie Robinson was an Oil City
visitor Friday.

Mrs. J. Birtcil Is in Warren visiting
relatives and friends.

Ted. Kelly is home from Pittsburg
on a ton days' vacation.

Miss Christine Agnew returned to
Clarion Formal Monday.

R. B. M' ltoth was oyer from Cooks-bur- g

Monday on business.
E. E. Morrison ol West hickory was

a pleasant callor Thursday.
Dr. Brewer of Clarington was over

last Thursday on business.
Mrs. C. Amaon and sou, Paul, visit-

ed relatives in Warren over Sunday.
J. P. Haling is helping with tho

work of remodeling the West Hickory
tannery.

Mrs. J. A. Hart eamo up Irom Oil
City Saturday to visit Tionesta friends a
fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow of tho
Central House spent Sunday at Alleghe-
ny Springs.

Miss Blancha Pease began her sec
ond term as teacher in tho West Hickory
schools Monday.

Mrs. Samuol D. Irwin, of Tionosta,
spent the last woek with Franklin rela
tives. Sjienlator.

Miss Evelyn Grovo was a guest Of

her cousin, Miss Evelyn York in Oil
City over Sunday.

Miss Maude Butler returned Friday
from a month's visit with relatives near
Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart U. Stow, oi
Toledo, Ohio, are guests for a few days
of Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Kelly.

-- Mrs. Dr. Dunn and the children re
turned Saturday from a month's visit
with friends in Venango county.

Johu Lawrence started for Raudolph,
N. Y., Monday, where he will enter as a
student in Chamberlain Instituto.

Miss Ruth Cook of Nebraska re
turned Monday to her studies at Cham-

berlain Instituto, Randolph, N. Y.

Miss Emma Lawrence returnod
Monday evening from a throe months'
visit with friends at Elkhart, Indiana.

Miss Emma Kisei, returned to Pitts
burg Saturday aftor a few weeks' pleas-

ant visit with nor mother, on German
Hill.

Miss Edna Chase and David Lagor- -

dahl, of Jamestown, N. Y., visited rela-

tives and friends here and at Nebraska
last week.

Miss Olive Smullin departed ior
Beavor, Pa., Saturday, whoro sho will
visit with her sister, Mrs. Clias. S. Leech,
for a couple of weeks.

Miss Emma Kliuestiver went Satur-
day to assume her new duties as teacher
of the advanced grado in the Goodwill
Hill, Warren county, schools.

Mrs. Kato B. Craig lias moved into
the Wagnor houss, on Vino Btreet. J. D.

W. Reck, who recently purchased the
Craig property is moving this woek.

Mrs. W. F. Blum accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Carr, to Oil City
last Thursday, on her return to hor home
in Braddock, after a pleasant three weeks
visit heie.

Messrs. T. C. McMa' ter, O. J. Diehl,
H. L. Miller and L. A. Menscb, were
down from Marionville Monday evening
payiug their Masonio brethren a fraternal
vi.-i- t, remaining over night iu the city.

Geo. W. Wardon. of Endeavor,
will occupy the home of the Misses Ma-go- e

the coming year, hor purposo in this
boing to give the children the benefit of
our schools, which they will attend.
Tiiliuitle Xeics.

The iutant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Swanson diod Wednesday night
last and was burled on Friday. The lit-tl- o

sufferer was aged two months and
four days. The parents have the sympa-
thy of their neighbors in this affliction.

Mrs. W. R. Andress of Grand Rap-

ids, Mich., spent the past two weoks at
the home of her brother. 8. J. Grove.
The latter, who has been somewhat indis-
posed for some timo past, has gone to
Clovoluud to rocoive medical treatment.

Goo. Birtoil has thrown up his job
with the Hall glycerine people, and taken
one with the Standard which furnishes
steadier employment and has no visions
of a cigar-bo- x burial casket attachment.
Ho will be located for the prosont at
Edenburg, Clarion county.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner and
daughter, Miss Roso, of Marionvillo,have
roturned from thoir tour abroad, whero
they visitod the Taris exposition, aud
their old home in Gormuny. It was for
them aud their old friends on tho other
side of tho ocean a most enjoyable occa-

sion.
Mrs. John Swanson is shipping the

household goods to Jamestown, N. Y.,
aod will leave for thore this weokJ Mr.
Swanson is engaged at that place and the
family will make that their future home.
Mrs. Swanson boars with her tho best
wishes of her many lady friends in Tio
nesta, who aro sorry to loso her from this
vicinity.

Mrs. Clara Hayden returned Satur-
day, from Stanton, Mich., lo which place
sho accompaniod Mrs. Mary Spouco, who
will make her home there with her
daughter, Mrs. James Porcival. While
in that section Mrs. Haydon took occa-

sion lo visit Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Porciyal
at Palo, Mich., with whioh aged couple
sho spent a day or so most pleasantly.
Tho vonerablo Mr. Porciyal has boon In

rather fooblo health for somo months
past, but his estimable wifo is still quite
halo snd hearty. Both had many ques-

tions to ask concerning their old Iriends
in this section, to all of whom they
wished to be vory kindly romembored

Oil Nolo.

The last Patterson woll, over in the
lower end of Harmony twp., was dry,
Ho is preparing to drill his 29th woll in
that torritory.

Woleott A Co. aro getting ready to drill
on tho County Home property. The first
woll will be drilled back next to the hill
from the building.

Erb A Moulin have been drilling on
tho W. A. Connely farm, Hickory town
ship, and ought lo bc down this week.

The woll on the Handy farm, near the
White Church, on Stewarts Run, was n.g.

Ktiiiu tlir ( uuiih ami Work oil ihr ( old

laxative Bromo-Quimn-o Tablets euro a
cold in one dav. No cure, no nav. l'rn e
'lo cents.

Faguniliis Ox Paid for Twire

Two young men, strangers In the city,
worked a smooth gamoou William Brady
of tho Diamond street niest market a few
days ago. The men appeared with a line
ox, which thoy tied at tho rear of R. D.
Coopor's grocery store, across from the
Brady market, and shortly entered into
negotiations with Mr. Brady for the pur-
chase of tho animal. The men stated
that the beef had been sold to a Titusville
butcher, who, however, did not have the
purchase price whon called upon. Upon
request Mr. Brady offered $10 for tho
beef, which was accepted and the men
drove the animal to the slaughter house
on the south side, returning later and re-

ceiving the amount of the sale. They
lingered around tho market ior somo
time, the man who made the sale buying
a new suit of clothes and a pair of shoes.
Thoy were in no hurry to get away and
finally boardad a street car going west.
The sequal to tho story was enacted a few
days ago when D. II. Shoehan, of

came to town to look for a miss-
ing ox. At the Brady slaughterhouse
the horns of tho stolen boef wero identi-
fied. Tho animal with many others was
kept iu a large commons and a cow from
the herd coming home with a rope dang-
ling from its neck led to the discovery of
tho theft. The thieves attempted evi-

dently lo steal the herd of eattlo but were
prevented by the cow breaking the rope.
Mr. Brady settled with Mr. Sbeelian by
paying anothor $10. The men will un-

doubtedly be caught and brought to jus-tie- e.

Titusville Herald

Osgood Family Reunion.

Tho third annual reunion of the Os-

good family was hold at the old home-
stead, near Starr, Pa., Saturday, Sept.
1st, the home snd in honor of Mrs.
Christenna Osgood, the oldest living
member of thu family. Other members
and invited guests began to arrive at ten
o'clock, and by half past eleven all had
gathered at the hospitable home, aud the
time was taken up until one o'clock with
handshaking and cordial greetings. Long
tables were sproad with choicest refresh-
ments, and tho more than sixty cheerful,
happy people which had assembled were
comfortably seatod, and partook heartily
of the delicious viands, Alter dinner
an impromtu program, consisting
of instrumental music, singing and
speaking was rendered, Mrs. Ed.
Osgood and Mrs. W. F. Jones taking the
lead in the music. The record of the
family connection during the past year
is one marriago, one birth, no death.
Mrs. Christenna Osgood, Mrs. C. F.
Gillespie and Mrs. A. B. Root had an ex-

ceptionally ploasaut visit, it being their
first meeting for a number of years. Those
three aged people came across tho ocean
together sixty years ago this summer,
being seven weeks on board the sailing
vossol.

At four o'clock the business meeting
was held at which the following ofiicors
wore elected for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, L. J. Osgood ; Vice President, E. J.
Bohrcns; Socrctary, J. R. Osgood;
Treasurer, Mrs. L. J. Osgood ; Reo.
Sec'y, G. W. Osgood. Besides those al
ready mentioned tho following of the
family connection were present on ihis
occasion : W. L. Osgood, E. J. Behreus
and family, W. It. Osgood and family,
Starr; Ed. Osgood and wife, W, F.
Jones and family, Nowtown Mills; J. R.
Osgood, James H. S oemaker and wifo,

Tionesta; L. J. 0"K'ood and family, L. E.
Osgood and family, Otto Rudolpn aud
family, Endeavor; G. W. Osgood and
family, Whig Hill. Tho iuviled guests
wero Mrs. C. F. Gillespie, Mrs. A I.

Liglitnor and daughter, D. W. Sbunk,
Whig Hill ; Mrs. Dr. Detar and friend,
Kellcttville ; Mrs. J. B. Carpentor and
daughter, Miss Emma Rudolph, New-
town Mills; Miss Grace Morrison, Pres-

ident; Joseph Moorhead, Endeavor;
Mrs. A. B. Root, Soattle, Wash.

Tho next reunion will be held at same
place on tho first Saturday of Soptembor,
10(11. Each succeeding occasion seoms to
ho a ploasanter one than the last, and the
number of thoso who attend grows larger
every year.

TO (THE A COM IN ONK HAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. vV. Grove's signature is on
each lox.

Letter From Texn.

Laukm.k, Texas, Aug. 17.

Editor ltcjiublirtin:
Dear Sir: As a number of my Tiones-

ta friends requested me to intorm them
concerning the oil business here and
thinKing a description of this part of tho
country might be of interest to many ol
your readers I will inform them through
tho columns of the Kkithucan.

Wo are in the Southern part of Toxas
and camping on a stream called Taylor's
bayou, 18 miles from Beaumont, 7 miles
from tho Gulf of Mexico, 9 miles from
Port Arthuis, IS inilos from Si beau Pass.
Tho main industries of this part of the
country are rico and eattlo raising. Our
well is located on a tiact of 10,000 acres
und thero are liioo acres of rice on this lot
alone, and yon can see the fields of waiv-
ing rice iu any direction you choose to
look. The farmers havo commenced to
harvest the rico and thy expect an extra
largo yield, from H lo in barrels por
ncre, which sells for f'l and 1 per barrel.

The weather is pretty hot her. , but tho
bree.e from tho gulf makes it pretty
cool at night, or if the sun is clouded
over. We ar out on the plaias and
thero are no trees in sight. The worst
feature of this locality is tho scarcity of
good water. Wo have a tank
and havo to depend on rain water to
drink and for cooking poroses. The
water that fills tho ba.vou drains off the
higher ground aud is not fit to use.

Land can bo bought here at from $1 to
fid per acre. The worst pest we have to
contend with is tho mosquito. They aro
so plenty that we have to wear gloves
ami face veils to work in at night and
when wo sleep we have a screen over our
head to protect ourselves ss they are no
ryspectors of persons and never miss an
opportunity to present their bills. We
have beau hero over threo months and
our first well is down 2,100 feet. Wo have
driven pipo as far as we have Bono. We
have not struck any rock yet and I can't
tell as to tho prospect for oil. The com-
pany have'survoyed aline from Cosacana
to the gulf, where the oil puts out and ii
time of storm it calms the water and
sailing vessels try to anchor there till
tne storm is ever. The company has
made another location on the lino sur-
veyed and are building a rig three miles
further south.

Malarial lever is prevalent hero and I
have had an attack, having just teturncd
from a two weeks "lav on"" in the Beau-

mont hospital. I lost Vi pounds in lour
days or t'l mm!s in all, consequently I
am not feeling quito so rugged as when I
h it old Peniisy lyania.

ANDY J. M A I1KIIN.

This signature is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Brorao-Quinin- e Ttbieu

the remedy that rnrea cold In one day

Colorado ami Utah.

Special excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, and Glen-woo- d

Springs, Colorado, and to Salt Lake
City and Ogden, Utah, will be sold from
Chicago, via Chicago, Milwaukee and Su
Paul railway, on August 21st and Sen-temb- er

4th and 18th. 1900. For further
information call on or address W. S.
Howell, O. E. P. A., sl Brosdway, New
York, or J no. R. Pott, D. P A., 480
William St.. Williainsport. Pa.

TIONKSTA MAIIKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour $ sack 1, 10(31.5
Corn meal, feed, 1001b 1.15
Corn meal, family, 100 tb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15
Oats ,38(4 .40
Corn, shellod .55
Beans $ bushol 2.50
Ham, sugar cured Mfiji .14
Maoon, sugar cured ,12(a..l2J
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar .00(.07
Syrup ,25(qi .50
N. O. Molasses ,35S .60
Coffoe, Roast Rio 14 (o,lf
Coffoe, blended Java .25
Tea ; ,'!6 .50
Butter .20(.( .22
Rico .05(.08
Eggs, fresh . .12
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, $ bushol, .50
Lime 13 barrel ,901.00
Nails keg 2.75

203 Centre and

J.

An Flegnnt Line
Skirls and Shirt
Hopkins' SI ore.

Streets.

or

Sale.

Co..l nights and murMiig ra.ikr
liht weight Overcoat come iu handy.

200 of the latest productions
high das clotniers are being m.ci

our sale.
$7 50 and $8.50 Overcoats,

price $5 50
$9 00 and 810.00 Ov rcoats

Salu price 1)0

$12.00 and $13.00 Overcoats,
Sale price if'J.OO

$15.00 so.,1 $18.00 Overeats,
Sale price $10.00

Do know that wo do not nnw
garmeut leave our establishmt

unless perfect fit.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA 51..

OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins.

RECEIVED SEPT. 4.

L. J. Hopkins.
I T A IWrC Telephone

sycamore UMITILJ. I Ammba mm

What's Left of tho Entire Shirt Waist

Stock, about 35 waists, at three prices

-3- 3c, GGc and 99c.
When you consider that there's lully five wei kd yol of Shirt
Waist weather and the original prices of thero waists rangoil
from 50c to $2.50 believe you'll ly them above priced

SHOUT i:DS-ciioiif- rl, or skirt
Had about fifteeu high grade suit lengths with about srveu
yanls in each piece cut these up io skirt lougtha (as thore'n
little demand for this nuinlmr yard) and with low prico
oo them.

- -

a

!

at

7

a to ut
it is a

- - - -

I
I

b at

f a

o' a

of Lad!?.'
Will lis at

m nani n r m -

Oil Penn'a.

B.

OIL PA.

r on.

i u iim: itntitox sn:( i il.
(i of 7 iuch GLACE TAFFETA KIHISON - five dif.
fcrout shades, I'iuk, Cerise, limn, Light liluo and Lhv co-

llar regular 75c uiality 45c. Nice for ueck ribbon ur susb- -

WILLIAM

A VISION
OF

29th

Miiiirrnii"Tl?Ty

Wool

JAMES,

CITY,

ilirwlly

pieces

Sept.
It is not to bo supposed that the average boy is

overcome with delight at the near approach of school-openin- g.

A neat suit of clothes will go far to reconcile

him to the inevitable. Possibly a pair of pants and a

few "fixings" are all that your boy needs just now. New

things for fall are in and every item in boys' wearable-s-

from odd pants to complete suits, aud from shirts to

hats are shown in qualities that are dependable and

styles that are right with prices, it is hardly necessary

to say, that guarantee a saving on every purchase, large

small.

41 & 43

rliiiKtn H"tl

Sale

you

City,

OIJ

LOOKERS',
SENEGA ST.,


